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CAP. V.
An Act to nend the Aet Mlatfig te te Naiuraisation of Aliens.

.P~zaued S& Je, 1865.

WKEEPAs in order to prevent miscGzdeeptiou as to theeffect
of the Act of Assembly made aud passed in the t*enty
fourth year of the Leign of Her present Majesty, intituled
An Act relating o the Naturalization of Aliens, it is deemed
advisable that Certificates of Naturalization granted under
the said Aet should bear on their face an unequivócal an-
nouncemuent of their purely local character;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Legislative Council, and Assembly,-That the Certificate te
be transmitted by the Judge before whom the oath is taken
and subscribed under the said Act, shall be in the following
form, viz:

I, C. D., Her Majesty's Chief Justice (or one of Her
Majesty's Judges, as the case may -e) of the Supreme Court
of Judicature of the Province of New Brunswick, do certify,
that on the day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and , between the hours of
nine and twelve iu the forenoon, in open Ceurt at Frederie-
ton, (or at the Circnit Court of Nisi ius) -holden ut
in and for the City and County of Saint John, (or in and fer
the County of s Me case may be) came and appeared
A. B. of [insert the name, resdiene <nd ocirpation f we A&n],
and took and subscribed the oath required >by the Act of
Assembly 24th Victoria, Chapter- 64, intitxled An Act frela-
4ing te the Naturaaion of Alioiswhereby the said£B. has
become entitled te have and «njoywithin te;said Prevonce,
all the privileges of a Datura! borUaubject .f ler MajesÉy.

G.]D.

CAP. VI.
An Act relating te Marriage and ]Divorce.

FsecZ SA Isne, 1865.
B. it enacted by the Lieutnpnnt GoGvernr 'etfri

Conil, and Assembly,---That all 4idvifs snd il st
be taken ald administered in. an-y matter now or that her e
after may be pendig ina the Copr of Divoxce eg io-
I2al QansesA se. p.ialssuits ski pr~peegags for gyorc,


